[Imaging of traumatic injuries of the knee].
Traumatic injuries to the knee are frequent (road or sports related accidents, falls in elderly people). The Ottawa knee rules are applied and dictate the need for additional evaluation. Some fractures are adequately assessed on plain radiographs alone whereas other fractures (tibial plateau fracture) require additional evaluation with CT. Some fractures may be occult: the significance of lipohemarthrosis (indirect sign of intra-articular fracture on the lateral radiograph with horizontal beam) must be known. Benign appearing avulsion fractures suggest the presence of underlying capsuloligamentous injuries requiring further evaluation with MRI. The imaging work-up of sprains is usually negative. MRI may show areas of bone contusion that further the understanding of the mechanism of injury, predict and confirm the presence of capsuloligamentous injuries. Angiography is performed to detect popliteal artery injuries after knee dislocation which is associated with a risk of ischemia.